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Economic Barometers Vary on
Outlook for Future Prosperity

When any boom hns lasted
as long and gone as hli?h «s
this one It'n lime to ask:
"When will II "ml. and what.
will trip It.?" For (tin benefit of
anyone who yearns for the pro
fit and prestige of calling the
t rn correctly, here are some
itraw.i which have gauged the
wnd In the past:

Steel demand. A downturn In
steel demand Is an early fore
runner of receKslon. Right now,
Bteel mills are booked Into
April of next year, and the
Ju y price rlsfi didn't cause a
murmur from users.

Copper prices. Copper use is
a sensitive Index of future con
struction and plant equipment
sales. So far this month the
prce of copper has fallen 7
cent* a pound for new metal
and 4 '4 cents for secondary
supplies. 

Interest r a t e « . Ordinarily,
money borrowed for long per
iods costs more per year than
money borrowed for brief one«. 
In really prosperous periods, 
short-term money demand* a 
premium, Right now, short- 
term money costs as mueh   
per month or year  «a long- 
term. It's the first time In 25 
years that this has been true. 

The stock market. On those
charts the market anaLycti 
keep   which most of us can't 
make head or tall   the market
« nee President Elsenhower's
lllne*i shows an open gap. Peo
ple with profits couldn't sell
fast enough to cash In. If the
market poes up, those people 
will be ready to sell and beat
It. back down. If it slides off
further, some of them will sell
to save nomef'lng of their
gains.

barometers  two dials reading
"Fair" and two r e a di n g
"Storm."

    *
UPGRADED STA ND B Y  A

neros of discoveries aimed nt.

lead to partial comeback for
King Cotton, who In rctent
years has been pretty well de
throned by such synthetic "Pre
tenders" as nylon and rayon.

The latest development  a
process which treats cotton
yarn with a special rubber la
tex comes from the Southern 
Riwearch Institute in Alabama, 
one of the leading cotton- 
growing states. It produces a
c-olorfaat cotton denim with 
greatly Improved wearing qual 
ities. Moreover, this denim can 
be aundered safely with other
elothes, even sheets. This, the
Institute says, In a boon to mo
thers who must launder and 
keep In repair the family's 
work and play jarments.

B. F. Goodrich Chemical Co.,
which developed the Hycar la-
Ux used In ths process, says
the upgraded denim should find
broader markets for work and
play clothes, and should open
up an entirely new field In
sportswear, now that colorfast-
ness makes It possible to trim
den m garments with fabrics of
colors.

THINfiS TO COME Kitchen
mixers In two-ton,; color combi
nations . . . New pad for use
under desks and chairs in the
office said to combine non-skid
comfort as well as rug-cover
ing protection . . . Cardboard
device to warn housewives
when frozen food packages
have been exposed to warmth
so they won't re freeze thorn
. . . Additions to baby food line
Include strained macaroni, to
matoes, beef and bacon . . . Two
new 8-mm movie cameras  one
an Inexpensive model of the
Brownie type, the other higher
priced.

SMALL FIRMS HELP A na
tionwide survey has just reveal
ed that dollni-s for defense and
civilian aircraft orders go Into
the remotest parts of this na
tion.

For example Republic Avia
tion Corp., one of the nation's
leading aircraft firms, reported
that last year It bought $307
million worth of parts and ma
terials from 100 subcontrac
tors and suppliers all over the
country. Of these firms, 972-
or 75 per cent- had fewer than
500 employes each, coming un
der the government's definition
of "small business."

Manufacturing by small
firms Is so Important In Re
public's program that the com
pany has designated a top ex
ecutive, C, B. Reld, as small-
business liaison officer. He
works with military and gov
ernment officials and with his
staff, serves as an Information 
center for small firms. He dir
ects 280 procurement spocia^
Ists of the Farmlngdale, N. Y,
jet plane firm. 

Reld says the company's pro 
gram conforms to government 
policy for broadbased procure 
ment of defense items. When 
prime contractors buy  rub-as 
semblies from many other 
firms, the network of subcon 
tractors remains healthy and
defense production can expand 
rapidly in any emergency.

CLOSING THE RANKS  Full
or nearly full employment, and
the widespread practice o f
granting across-the-board wage
increases In cents per hour, 
have pulled the wage patterns
of American business into p
tighter structure than at any
time since records have been
kept, the Department of Com-

Very high-paid and very low-
paid workers are fewer than
thev were before World War II.'
The lowest one fifth, In number
of workers, accounted for only
3 per cent of total Income and

cent. (The difference, of course,
Is not so much In rales a« In
the amount of time each spends
on the' job.) The middle thren-
fifths accounted for 55 per cent.

Union membership, the study

Stork Story
she made her debut at. Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital with 
her arrival clocked at 7:30 a.m.,
and birth weight 7 Ib. 10 07. Lo-
mlta (jrandparentg are Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Mehler and Mrs.
Viola Harp of Oxnard .Calif.

Welcoming their fouth child
on Sept. 20 at, Torrnnce Memnr-
al Hospital were Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Hammes of 5301 Sun-
nyvlew St. Their second son,
Ronald Frederick balanced the
nursery scales at 8 Ib. 1 oz. He
s brother to Marcclene (lay, 5;

Barbara I.ynn, 7, and David
Paul, 3. Wisconsin grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Blenora Sehoepp and
Mrs. T. Ernest of Wlnflcld,
Knn.

Randy Paul is the first son
for Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Hand
of Oardena. Registering an 8
Ib. 6(4 oz. birth weight, he wns
a Sept. 19, admitted guest, at
Torrancn Memorial Hospl t. a 1.
His arrival was clocked at 4:18
p.m. He Is grandcon to Gar 
den* grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Still and Mr», Fred
die Portor. 

Making It two daughter* In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bogdan of 1021 W. 208th St., Is 
Stephanie Jean who joined the 
family Sept. 20 at 7:64 a.m., it 
Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Her 20 months o'd sister Is 
Mary Therese. Grandparents
of the 7 Ib. newcomer are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ahrendt of 
Torrance and Mr, and Mrs.
John Bogdan of Berwyn, III.

BOO OUTPUT
Two American hens now

average as many eggs each
year as the laying capacity of 
three hens 25 years ago.

claims of certain groups, but
generally speaking the factory
worker fared better than the
white-collar man.

JUTS 0' BUSINESS   Con
struction outlays In September
crossed the $4-bllllon mark,
highest for any month in his
tory . . . British gold and dollar

n September . . Woolen c oth
production In the first half of
1955 was 4 per cent above the
1954 level . . . Nine month's
earnings for banks In the New
York Clearing House were IB

showed, didn't have much ap- per cent, on the average, above
parent effect moving up tho last year's.

Douglas Sponsors Second
Truck 'Roadeo 1 Saturday

The sacond annual Douglaa
Aircraft El Segundo Division
Truck "Roadeo" will b« held 
Saturday beglnlng at 9 a.m., ac 
cording to W. C. Wood ley,
transportation department ad
mlnlstcator.

.Participating will be truck
drivers from the El Segundo
plant and the Torrance facility.

More than 30 di Ivors will
compete for the perpetual tro
phy award which last year
went to Frank Stone and I^eon-
ard Trader, respective winners
of the heavy and light class
competition. The single trophy
Is awarded Jointly to the two
class winners.

Six Oiitetrorlcn
The Roadeo will be divided

into six categories to determine
safotv and driving skill, and
will be broken down Into two
classes-- 1 '4 ton tracks and 35
foot semi-racks.

Drivers will be required to
drive down an offset alley
course marked by t raffle
"cones" wlt'n a clearance of
only 2'6" over the width of the
rolling equipment, and will
make a right turn Into a sec

minimum wheel clearance.
In the second phase of the

Roadeo, drivers will park (her 
tracks parallel to the curb In
an area with only » six foot
overage from the length of the
truck.

The third driving skill test
will be down a straight line be
tween two rows of rubber balls
spaced slightly further apart
than the width of the dual
wheels.

>*fii(*irefi Nnniwl
The fourth en-nt will 'he run

down a lino ' of dlmln shlng
clearance, ranging from one
foot to throe inches.

A stop test, with ace racy
determined by closeness to the
designated stop zone, will be
the fifth skill tent.

Judges and officials w 11 be
made up of Transportation De
partment officials, headed by T.
H. Wilson mi ReiHinrlo foreman.
and J. I.. Tnicey foreman of
the Torranr-e facility Transpor
tation Department. El Segundo
Division Transportation Depart
ment admin 1 s t r a t o r W. C.
Woodlcy will be In overall

ond Intersecting alley with charge of the Roadeo.

CAFE OPEN
JM/M « A.M. to 2 .I.?/.

GENI SCHMIDT, CHEF

^|
\ A  l=D 
$\Y SHRIMP
^//S In « b«k«t

^ «|25
13$]

.,»^-..~,««..-«,»»~«.«-.«.'.---«' THURSDAY SPECIAL "" li:" "'"" '   " »           "-".'

SPAGHETTIS HEAT BALLS 60'

^HH. KEN PERKINS TRIO
V^Pl^HilP "Music At You Like It"
 g^Pi FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPORTS CLUB
1528 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE

INCLUDES LARGE REFLECTOR BOWL AND THREE READING LIGHTS - 
BEAUTIFUL BRONZE BASE -Yours Free With Purchase Of $100.00 Or More

EVERY ITEM MARKED DOWN FOR CLEARANCE - WE ARE OVERSTOCKED!
APPLIANCES

DOWN - 3 YRS. TO PAY

GENERAL ELECTRIC OR CROSLEY

Refrigerator
  Lirg« family ilit
  0. Lux. inod.ll
  Storage In tht door
  Lirgo orOM top fratitr
  L«rgt full width orliper
  Butter kwpir built In
it Right or left h«ni? doort

REGULAR PRICE $249.95

OUR PRICE

$17995

BANK OF 
AMERICA TERMS

^^^SAA»^><VW^W>/WX/^^/^WW^>^M\

HOLLYWOOD BED 
COMPLETE

tress, m   t o h I n g box 
iprlr.g, Upholitared hand- 
board, legt, eto. Bed com- 
plct*. Only .....................

MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS

Con b* used at twin 
beds   ONLY ..........

50
Pr.

SOLID MAPLE 
END TABLES

5 Ytar 
Guaranttt

FURNITURE
;10% Dn.  2 Years to Payj

GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC

WASHERS»17995
BENDIX AUTOMATIC

WAS HERS
\ AI3I9S
i *WW

MODERN 
BEDROOM SETS

Agitator Models. 
No Belting Down

I drtwer double dreuer, 
mirror Included. Held- 
beird Included, complete 
let. Only ............................ 69SO

MODERN 
KNEEHOLE DESKS

Wheil m>hog«ny flnlih, 
dnwerl on both lldll. 
Reg. 91.19. (light Seoendi
Only ....................................

fNo riigii Fi-cs^e Salcsiti^ Shop at Ease! Every Stem Gpeniy Priced for Inspection!

KROEHLER 
SECTIONAL SOFA

Largo Sin, reverllbie' 
ouihloni, Nylon fibrloi 
Reg. $259. 2 po. Mil
Now ..............................

'12900

KROEHLER 
CENTER SECTIONS 

55930Remnant! of 3 PC. 
tlonali $130 Value: 
Now .._..................

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS

$2950Large 6ln, fully 
holitered, lolld ooi

SECTIONAL 
CURVED SOFA

3 pc. large llzo, Inne 

Reg. (229. Now ....... 149SO

BED DIVAN & 
MATCHING CHAIR

Lirge me, good cove 
Reg. $138. 2 pc. leti oo 
plete. Now ......................

$39
50

Simmons Hideabeds
OR

Kroehler Sofa Sleeper
Innenprlng mattreii 
Included. Reg. »229.

HARDWOOD 
BABY CRIBS

Hlcnd or Miple, Wetproof S^fciT»V5
Innenprlng Muttreii .^fcTlr
Included ..............................    f

Bookcases
UNFINISHED

SR95

WEDGEWOOD

Gas Ranges
DELUXE MODELS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

I Eleotrlo clock & timer 
i CP Automntlo lighting throughout 
i Automatic oven regulator 
) Extra Igo, oven * broiler 
i Chrome topi for added beauty 
i Porcelain Inildo and out tllmlnatel ruit *n 

	glvei longer life to the range

REGULAR PRICE $219.95

OUR PRICE

$1CQ95169
Delivered & Installed!!
(Please Shop Early   Wo Have 10 

Ranges to Sell at This Price)

MODERN BLOND 
DINING ROOM TABLES 

953 leaf exteiulcn. Secondt, Only 
(Buy new for Thank.uM.ig 
gueiti) ONLY . ..... ....

V ifl|
B ^f 
"* ~*

LIVING ROOM 
TABLES

$2495New merchindlie illghtly 
off color, nog. 159. Sot of
3 Tqblei for ...............

MODERN BLOND 
KNEEHOLE DESKS

Nevermar topi. V^9 ^  99 

Speclil Price ......^^^^^^^^Mi^lT

TABLE LAMPS & SHADES
Rtg. $12.95 S>195
NOW ......................................  »

TV Platform *tf>|Qc 
ROCKERS... *lW*

BROADIOOM

CARPET
INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

WOOL

AXMINSTER
Floral Patterns ............

WILTON

FRIEZE
Sandlft Wood or Green 

ALL WOOL
Carved 
CARPET
Wilton Candy Strip*
WOOL 
CARPET....
ROLL ENDS-MUST GO! 
First Come First Served

FLOOR SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS 

AT GIVEAWAY PRICES!!

30" x 60-"EXTENSION TABLE
With 4 matching

36"x60" EXTENSION TABLE
With « mulching

DUNCAN PHYFE DINETTE
lid 2 tone Uble topi 
'x80" Ext. lib I. 4

Lge. S Po. let .. ____

Limed Oak Dinette Set
With nivorm.r extenilon _, _ ^^ _ g.

NO TRADE INS NECESSARY TO 
EARN THESE DISCOUNT PRICES! ^j^y^^^^j iHiX^

OPEN EVERY NIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE TIL 9 P.M.-CLOSED SUNDAYS

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY.   Between Crenshaw & Prairie   OR. 8-3568; OR. 8-2045


